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After decades
in the shadows,Columbiais becoming
thetop choicefor artistson the rise.
Photog"qph.
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he comer of ll3rrd Streetand 12th Avenueis the last placeone muld
ogct to find a burgoning New Yorkart scene.But it's there,in a ramshacHeformervarehousenesdedbetweena sewage
treatmentplant,the
famoushirway grocerysorc and a stringof auobody shops,that Dana
Schutz,RyanJohnson,Tom McGrath, Marc Handlemanand Kris
Benedict-pung attistsvhohaveall hadsrcdJ
showsinChelsearecently-spendtheir
dEn streehingcafiwses,
buildingarmaff€s andplayingtheoccasionalgameof
soccerinthe
hall'vayoutsidetheirstulic. Theywo*togedru, secralof themlirrctogetha,andtheywerc
all lurcduptovn by thesameinstitution C-olumbia
UnircrsitySchoolof theAra.
Until relatively raendy, one would havebeen hard-presed to name a major artist
trainedat C,olumbia.TherewasAgnesMartin, of course,w*rograduatedin 1952,but she
mrdied education.Sciptor-m-fashion-str RachelRinstein attendedc m mdergrad,
but shewasa rcligion and philosophymajor.Or,erthe pct five pan or rc, hwever, the
miversity'svisualartsgraduateprogramhassteadilygainedh statuJ€.Anists suchasTrm
Gardner(whograduted in 1999),Bmaby Rrm (2000)andDavid Altmeid (200f ) hare
becomehouseholdnamesfor the gallerycrowd, and Schutz,ftom the classof 2002,hc
emergedasoneofthe moste<citingyoungAmericanpainters,vith ChadesSaatchicollcting her exuberantoils and her gallerynw seling paintingsonly to thoeewho agreeto donatethem to mwums. Another telltalesign:Six Columbia
gradswercfeatu€din the mostremtWrimeyBiennial
Thoughfunpsive' noneofthisupuld bezurprisingifthe a$istshadstudiedinNry Flercn,Comecticut,ratherthm hMomingside Heights.Forhalf a
otury lb'lehasbmthepreeminotEastCoastsc}rmlof art,withUCLAbatdingCalArrsmdArtC*nterin&sadenabr\$GstCmstdominationBut noq
nurryof thebiggestalents arcoping for Columbiaorrcr&le andUCI,A "Frvefars ago,v{renI told peoplet}ut I wascloosingCdmbia owr UCI,A, they
qcr€ lilc, WtEt ar€pu talkingabout?I7try rculd pu do that?'' sapI(evinZuct<u,rdro receiwdhisMFA in 2002.'Right nw, it's ercryone's
first choice."
lvlct would agrcethat Zucku, vho combina paintingwith computergraphic to q€ate abstractmppings of intaior spam, playeda majorrcle in
the elerationofColumbia'scputation In 2001,vtrile still in school,hewasoffercda soloshowat the Mary Bmne Gallery-hadly the sortof thingthat
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happensto a studenteveryday,or eveneverydecade.,Just oncein a urhile
you walk into a student'sstudio and there,sreally nothing to say,,,says
painter RossBleckner,who, after servingasa visiting artist at Columbia,recommendedZucker to Boone."They've kind of arrived at somethingthat is
very much their own and very resolvedand very interesting.I think Kevin
wasreallythat kind of student."
Not everyonesharedBleckner's enthusiasmfor a student'sshowing so
soon,and in sucha major way.Twentieth-century
art history is full of
cautionarytalesabout earlysuccess
followed by rapid flameout,and one
might imaginea 25-year-oldpainter feelingcompelledto producean endless
number of variationson the samework to make his dealer (and himself) a
quick buck. "We all knervKevin wasa brilliant young artist,,'saysBruce
Rrguson, deanof the Schoolof the Arts. "But whenMary saidshewantedto
do a showvrith him beforehe graduated,therewasa kind of crisis,because
we had to figure out whether this rvas good for him or bad
for him. The understandingis that whenyougerout of schoolyou might geta
galleryand havea professionallife, but suddenlyherewasa kid who was
startinghis professionallife while he wasin school.',Four yearslater,
Zucker-who is engagedto painter Anna Conway,a pixieish fellow
Columbiagrad enjoyingher own shareof success(including a recent
sold-outshow at Guild & Greyshkul)-shows no signsof an imminent
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"It's not that we'relessacademic,"
he adds.,,It,sjustthat the practicalsideof
thingsis takeninto consideration."
This year,for instance,Columbiais oft'ering a classcalledthe Practicum,in'.'hich srudentsaretaushtaboutthe businessof being a working artist----everythingf-- u..ountirg to tax lavr If it
soundsterribly unromantic,that's the point. ,,I think in rhe pastart was
taught asif it werethis romantic thing," sainFerguson..,Andin a funny u,a1;
looking back on it now,that wasirresponsibre.or at reastcurturaiconditions
havechangedto sucha degreethat now it would be irresponsible.Ofcourse,
we don't think that commercialsuccess
is the only successfor artists,but rve
no longerpretendthat it'snot oneofthe indicesofsuccess.,,
To thoseclinging to a more bohemiano<amplefor how an anist should
live and work, the Columbiaphilosophymight sounda whole lot like
631Bg1i51n-4dirty word in the art world. But columbia alumni insist that
their alma mater is nothing like Goldsmith,s,the London art schoolthat
producedmost of the YoungBritish Artists in the late Eightiesand became
notoriousfor teachingsrudentshow to schmoozetheir *av to fame and for_
tune. "That wasone thing that really wasn,ta part of my experience
[at
Columbial," saysSchutz,a nativeof Livonia, Michigan,wirh a voicethat
sounds,in her words, "lilc a munchkin,,, and a headfi:ll of ShirleyGmple
curls."\we would mainly make art for ourselves,for what we ,*ere thjnkins
about.It wasn'tl-ikepeopleweredoing it with a view of havinga shour"

"\7e'vebecomemorelike the law schoolandthe businessschool,"saysFerguson.
Basquiat-stylemeltdown; he'scurrendy preparing for a show at Greenberg
VanDoren and teachingundergraduateseniorsat both Cooper Union and
the Rhode Island Schoolof Design.Ferguson,meanwhile,is learningto
:mbracethe mrdent-as-professional
paradigm.
"\7e've becomemore like the law schooland the businessschoolin that
*'e're a professionalschool,"saysthe dean,who signedon in 1999after a suc:essfir]careerasan independentcruator and writer. (Fergusonis Canadian
rnd has worked extensivelyoverseas,but he is perhapsbest known in the
United Statesfor founding the SITE SantaR an festivalin New Mexico.)
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Conway,who sharesa studio with Zucker in the Vinegar Hill
sectionof Brookf'n, agrees."If there,sone thing that reallystoodout for
m e a b o u t C o l u m b i a ,i t w a s t h a t t h e y c u l t i v a t e da n a t m o s o h e r e
ofpatience,"shesays."Bruce'slong-terminterestin usasartists*u, uppnrent. I neverfelt a rush to run to the gallery.',Definitely not a shrinkingviolet type,Conway,who like manyrecentgradsnow teachesat Columbia
("They hold onto us after we graduate.It,s kind ofsweet,"
shesavs),takes
umbrageat criticism of classmates
who did choosero show earlv ,,rWhv
shouldn't you be able to make a living?,,she asks..,There,su .iii.rrlo,_r,

opectation about w+ratarristsareand wfiat they do."
More and more, for Columbia grads,showingis not so much about
making a living as it is about paying off debt. The annual tuition at the
school,alreadycomparativelyhigh *$31,240 :.tl.2}O4,willreachgl9,l44
in the next three years.(Yale's2004 tuition bill, meanwhile, was just
$21,600,and srudentsin Hunter Colleget MFA program, whosereputation is alsoon the rise, pay about 95,000 a year.)Ferguson,who has been
fighting the university tooth and nail for tuition relief for his students,
acknowledgesthat the fee is "extraordinary," andbecomes so flustered
'vhen the subjectis raised that he immediately spills a bottle of water
all
over his desk "It's alwap an act of courageto decide to be an anist,,' he
sap, mopping up the spill. "The last thing you,irant to do is add to that a
punitive financial situation."
"I *rink the arxiety of uking out a lot of loans and shellingout a lot of
cashmakesyou kind of want to sell," saysDaniel kfcourt, a studentin his
second,and final, yearwho helpedpay
Rlqht:D!na Schutz'sHrnd,
off some of his school bill with a oll
on crnvas,2OO4.Below:
recent show at fhxter & Spengemann TomMccr.th's Untltled (Over
the Hedget,oll on c!nv.s, 2OO4.
(the gallery's owners discoveredhim
when they visited last year'sopenstudiosnight). Still, Lefcourt insists,
he was not encouragedby anyone at
Columbia to pursue the galleries.
"People have the idea that you're
encouragedto produce a product
here," he says,"but acnrah, ,rssoon,rs
I started making big, finished-looking
paintings, I had the harshestrcund of
critiques.Like, brutal."
Soufiat, then, ifnot a new focuson
getting students'work into the galleries, has been responsiblefor Columbia's recent rise? There's the
faculty,of courss Artiss IGra ITal}er,
Rilcrit Tiravanija, Charline von Heyl
andJanineAntoni arethere,and sculp
torJon IGssler,vho is enjoyingsomething of a revival thanl<sto a recent,
well-rerriewedshow at Deitch hojects, is the visualarts depaftment,soutge
ing chairman.There'salsothe fact that the schoolis just a taxi ride awayfor
manyof the biggestnamesin the an world, making it easyfor Rrguson to
convincemajor galleristsand anists to visit. If there's one u*rite bor most
closely associatedwith the Columbia artists, it's Chelsea'smuch-talkedabout Zch Ruer Gallery (LFL), w'hoseyoung owner hasshorn the u'ork
of Schutz,McGrath, Johnson,Zucker and other Columbia gmds.,,I'm 26,
and they're all around 26, so I've just sort of known them," sap Ruer. .,I
met Kevin through a friend. I met Dana at ^ p^ffy.I met Tom through
Dana." While Ruer is reluctant to coin the idea of a Columbia "school,'of
art, he seesat leastone similarity amongthe artists."Before,the majority of
the graduate-studentwork I was seeingwas really son of conceptualand
forced.But [the recentColumbia students]wer€rcallyson of fireing themselvesup and enjoyingthe processof malcingarr It shows."
Someof this freedom comesfrom Columbia's interdisciplinary
approach,with painten, vidm artists and photographersworking side by
side, critiquing one another's output and jumping between media with
abandon.(Lefcourt, for e<ample,saysthe paintings he recently exhibited
were the first he's done in five years;he works primarily in video and
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digital photography RyanJohnson,a
2003graduatewho is engagedto
Schutzand has a studio acrossthe
hall from hers, painted all through
schoolbut just had a show of his
life*ize figure sculpturesmade from
coloredpaper.)"They havelessof a
genredistinction at Columbia, and
that to me reflectsso much more
directlythe way artistswork nou',"
saysShamimMomin, cocuratoroi
the 2004 \fhitney Bienniai.
But accordingto just abouteven.
one you talk to, it ail comesdown to
the fact that a graduareprogramis
only asgood asthe studentsenrolled
in it. "The secretof an schoolsis that
the studentsteach one anorher,
probablylate at night, and in u'ays
that I canneverknow," saysJerrySaltz,art critic attheVilkge Voice,who
teachesat Columbia, Ne;v York's Schoolof Vsual Arts and the Art
Irstitute of Chicago.Columbia has attracted more than its shareof young
tdent lately,and successhasbred success.
According to Saltz,who devoted
a recent column to Lefcoun's show,the buzz doesn't appearto be of the
flash-in-the-panvariety,either. "I'm personallyinterestedin artistswho
areinterestedin havingnot 3O-monthcareersbut 3O-year
careers,,,
he says.
"l.r;,d asfizzy asit is right now, Columbia doesa good job of teaching studentsthe valueof that."
The schoolalsoseemsto do a goodjob ofteaching studentshow to avoid
the pidalls-and pratfalls-of art-world stardom. The Columbia croud
doesn't make news by dancing naked on barroom tables or engagingin
other Damien Hirst-style antics.They're a decidedlynose-to-the-grindstonecrcw \Whenaskedvfrat she and her grad school friends do for fun,
Schutzsap, "tlfe mosdyhangout in the studio.If we,renot herewe get ,srudio guilt' and feel lile we shouldbe.
"I mean, sometimeswe do go out," she continues,laughing.,,Wego
acros the streetto FairwayVe gogetolivesat the grocerystore.\il/oo-hooI,'
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